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A MESSAGE FROM THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR

DECEMBER 2018

Ms. Kate Brandley, kbrandley@sjp2ca.org

Dear Parents/Guardian,

Just a reminder to parents and guardians
that grades K2-8 will be testing with
Happy Advent!
MAP in January. We want to show all the
learnings that our students have gained.
Jesus said, “I am the light of the world.
Please make sure they are in school on
Those who follow me will not walk in
time, have breakfast and a good night’s
darkness, but will have the light of life.”
sleep. This testing helps our teachers to
We are reminded to “be awake!” Stay
continue to craft lessons that help each
alert and do not miss the opportunity
student. Parents may view grades and
to help someone in need at home, at
messages from teachers on our PARENTS
school, at church or on the street. Be kind WEB account with RENWEB. This account
to people especially the poor, homeless, also allows parents to pay tuition,
hungry and the immigrant families in
check balances and make changes
our neighborhood and at our Academy.
to demographics. Please check with
Perform generous acts of kindness for
your campus principal if you have any
others. During Advent, it is the time to
questions around RENWEB and FACTS.
recall Jesus’ coming to earth. He came to
be with us and to give us his example of
At the end of January, we will begin our
how to be a good person. He was always registration season for new families and
helping people in need. Jesus also
re-enrollment for our current students.
reminded us of God’s great love for us.
All registrations will occur online and
Loving others is one way to reciprocate
must be done on a computer. We will
God’s love for us. As we anticipate
be providing support for any family who
Christmas during this special Advent time does not have access to a computer.
prepare well, stay alert, so no opportunity Computers are always available at the
is missed in doing a good deed to help
Business office.
your dear neighbor, a family member, or
another SJPIICA family in need. It is also
God Bless,
a time to see God’s great love for us in
the eyes of a loved one, beauty of nature
and in the silence of our hearts.
Kate Brandley
Regional Director

SPREAD THE WORD!

The AJ Monteiro Scholarship Fund
Saint John Paul II Catholic Academy is honored
to be part of a partnership with the family of
the late Nepsonset Campus alumni AJ Monteiro
who founded a scholarship in his memory.
Pictured here is Neponset Campus Principal
Nick Cuomo, left, the Monteiro family, Regional
Director Kate Brandley and Dorchester Post
editor and Comunicas founder Juan Perfetti. The
Dorchester Post is generously promoting the
scholarship through pro bono ads.

Dear God, our world is in darkness
and we need your light of peace and
love to shine for us. You gave us
that light through your Son, Jesus.
Please help us to prepare our hearts
and homes to receive the one who
came to bring us hope. Help us to
shine our lights!

All campuses will be holding Open Houses during
Catholic Schools Week from January 27th – February 2nd.
Let everyone know the great happenings going on at SJPIICA!
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DATES TO REMEMBER!
There will be early dismissal

Thursday, December 20th
at 11:15 a.m.

and no afterschool programing.
Christmas Break is

Friday, December 21st Tuesday, January 1st.
Classes will resume on
Wednesday, January 2nd.

REGISTRATION INFO
A SALUTE TO SERVICE

In honor of Veterans Day, our campuses proudly
welcomed community champions who have
dedicated their lives to service.
At the Neponset Campus, parents, family and friends
visited from branches of the armed service including
the Air Force, Army, Marines and Navy as well as the
Massachusetts State Police and EMT Services. To
culminate these great visits, the students collected
and delivered donations to the West Roxbury Veterans Administration Hospital.
The Lower Mills school community proudly welcomed Francisco A. Ureña,
Massachusetts Secretary of Veterans’ Affairs. A United States Marine Corps Combat
Veteran and Purple Heart recipient, Ureña spoke to students about his service and
the courage and bravery of those he served beside.

The Re-Registration and New
Application process for the
2019-2020 school year will begin
in January. All registrations will
occur online and must be done on
a computer. We will be providing
support for any family who does
not have access to a computer.
Computers are always available at
the Business office.
If you know a family who would
like to enroll in the Academy, ask
for our referral form. You could
earn $100 tuition credit!

CELEBRATING TEACHERS

On Thursday, November 8th, six SJPIICA educators were
presented with the annual Yawkey Award for Teaching
Excellence. The Yawkey Award recognizes professional
educators who exemplify the highest standards in teaching
and inspire and encourage children of all backgrounds and
abilities to learn and practice Catholic values. This year,
awards were presented to:

(l-r) SJPIICA teachers Kat Strumm, Christine Coppola, Laura Conway, Nicole Spaulding, Elise
DiChiappari and Patty Thompson with the Yawkey Foundations’ Maureen Bleday, Jim Healy and
John Gabelus
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Ms. Christine Coppola – Columbia Campus
Ms. Kat Strumm – Columbia Campus
Ms. Patty Thompson – Lower Mills Campus
Ms. Laura Conway – All campuses
Ms. Elise DiChiappari – Neponset Campus
Ms. Nicole Spaulding – Neponset Campus

Be sure to check www.sjp2ca.org and your campus
homepages for all the important information and
upcoming events at your campus!
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DISCOVERING FRIENDS

K1 was very busy last month in the
classrooms. They learned about
“Friends” in their OWL unit at the
Columbia Campus. The students
enjoyed cooperatively working together
on collages, writing friends names, and
reading many books about friends. In
math they learned about shape attributes
and counting. They even made patterns
using turkey feathers! They have been
investigating play dough and making
marshmallow structures in STEM class.
K1 has also been donating and making
cards for the Jared Box service project.

THANKFUL IN K2

Columbia’s K2 is thankful for their family
and friends this month and always. They
celebrated at their Morning Social and
enjoyed time together. It is so great when
families join us in our school community.
They talked a lot about all that they have
to be thankful for, their families, their
school, God, and pizza!
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MASTERING THIRD GRADE DOUBLES AND DOUBLES
Lower Mills’ Grade 3B has been very
busy this fall! They have learned about
cardinal directions and how to read
maps, studied habitats and ecosystems
before their field trip to the zoo, learned
how to use Venn diagrams to compare
and contrast and, most recently, started
mastering multiplication facts.
The 3B class has been working hard at
persuasive writing. During October they
became realtors - their task: to sell the
reader a haunted house!

PEACE PATH PROJECT

At SJPIICA, we are intentionally
embedding the messages of peace,
faith, love, hope, and joy into all that
we do. Every student at Lower Mills
created their own personalized rock
which is their promise to continue to
spread peace and kindness into the world
as part of the Peace Path Project.

Neponset Campus’ 1A was practicing
those doubles and doubles plus 1 facts!
They even learned a song to help them
remember them.
In 2.9 at Neponset, they’ve been doing
yoga everyday to relax their bodies and
minds! It has been beneficial for the
children to release energy and stress, and
increase their cognitive functioning with
meditative movement! And it’s fun!

THANKFUL FOR VETERANS
Neponset students collected donations
for veterans as part of their Salute To
Service drive. In late November, staff
and students delivered two full carts to
the VA Hospital in West Roxbury. We
look forward to building our relationship
with the VA and continuing to support
Veterans and our troops!

The Academy represents St. Ambrose,
St. Angela, St. Gregory, St. Ann,
Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta, St. Mark,
St. Peter, St. Matthew and Holy Family parishes.
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FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT

As part of Discover Today’s Catholic Schools Week, the Catholic
Schools Office held a contest inviting students in the Boston
archdiocese to express their relationship with Jesus through art or
writing. Congratulations to Nathaly Monterosso, K2, and Alana
Ho, grade 1, from the Neponset Campus for winning with their
art themed “Jesus is my friend.” Jayla King from the Lower Mills
Campus was awarded for her essay based on the theme “What
happens when I talk to Jesus.”

REMINDERS

On Wednesday, December 19th, 90 fourth grade students will
continue the Academy tradition of attending the renowned Jose
Mateo Ballet Company’s Nutcracker at the Strand Theatre.
We are pleased to announce that our violin students have been
invited to perform at the Boston City Singers Winter Stars Concert
on Sunday, December 16th, at St Ann’s Church in Dorchester at
3 p.m. Suggested free will donation per family is $10. Come and
enjoy the sounds of the season!

DECEMBER ARTISTS OF THE MONTH

Congratulations to our December Artists of the Month:
COLUMBIA: Isabella Gomes, Grade 2 & Javan Scott, Grade 6
LOWER MILLS: Ella Audate, K2 & Serenity Mingoes, Grade 4

CHRISTMAS CONCERTS
Tuesday, December 4th - 9 a.m.
COLUMBIA CHRISTMAS SHOW
Tuesday, December 11th - 9 a.m.
LOWER MILLS CHRISTMAS SHOW (2.9 – K2)
Tuesday, December 11th - 6:30 p.m.
LOWER MILLS CHRISTMAS SHOW (Grades 1 - 8)
Wednesday, December 12th - 9 a.m.
NEPONSET CHRISTMAS SHOW (2.9 – Grade 1)
Thursday, December 13th - 7 p.m.
NEPONSET CHRISTMAS SHOW (Grades 2 – 8)

Check out our Fine Arts page at
www.sjp2ca.org and click on
Academics to view the artwork!

NEPONSET: Sophia Nguyen, Grade 4 & Robbie Lavey, Grade 5

A MESSAGE FROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE
FINANCIAL AID IS OPEN FOR THE 2019 - 2020
SCHOOL YEAR. Please sign into the FACTS Grant and Aid to

complete your application. Watch for the January Newsletter for
more information regarding 2019 - 2020 Financial Aid. We will be
holding multiple financial aid open house sessions in the coming
months. It’s not too early to apply for the next school year!
We’d like to encourage all your questions and provide you with the
information you need. We recommend making an appointment to
meet with us. Please call or email tuition@sjp2ca.org to make your
appointments with at least two business day’s notice.

CONTACT US:
Financial aid: 617.265.0019 x 7005 tuition@sjp2ca.org
Tuition Payments: 617.265.0019 x 7004, 7005 or
tuition@sjp2ca.org or ralcindor@sjp2ca.org
Vouchers: tuition@sjp2ca.org

If you would like to discuss your tuition payments please call
the Business Office for an appointment. Your child’s continued
enrollment in the Academy is dependent on prompt tuition
payments. Please refer to the tuition policy online and available at
the campus.
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TO SUBMIT STORIES FOR THE NEXT
NEWSLETTER, CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS OFFICE!

